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Octoc:er 5, "1952
Reeistration IrSormation
1. Registration for ter.m2 is October 21st and 22nd. Room - Parker 210, 9:00 a.m.-
12:00 noon. Registration is on a first come first serve basis. Any registra-
tions recieved after October 22nd ~~ll be late. A $25.00 late fee charge will
be added to tuition and fees.
2. Registration forms must be signed by your advisor, if they are not signed, you
will not be able to register.
3. ReGistration forms must be filled out completely, if you need help, stop in to
see 3eth E~FOR2 reGistration.
4. If you CaIl."1ot reGister on those days, please let Beth Jr.nO\ol ~~FOR2 registration
so you do not have to pay a late fee.
5. If you are a continuing student ta~nG
S
3 courses, your fees will
875.00 tui tion
10.00 registration
885.00
be:
6.
,
Florida Tuition Voucher pays this term. If you have not applied, see L0i bh in '1
the Financial Aid office. rus voucher will give you $367.50 towards h.:.ition.
--'.. ..-.-
Runnd.ne; for a'rJ. Office ?
Remember, if you are rl.:.~'rJ.ing for a Student Government Association office,
you need to declare your candidacy. Z~e deadline for declarations is TODAY,Octoccr
5. If you have not done so already, you will need to put your nainE, p~one nUJnber,
and the office for wr~ch you hope to nL~ on a piece of paper, (typed). EanQ this
letter (in a sealed envelope) into the day division office.
The Admir~stration will review your declaration based on the following quali-
fications: you must 1) have a miniI!lWIl of a 2.00 ;;rade point average at the time
of election, 2) not be on probation: 3) not be an officer of any college club during
your time in office, and d) be a full time student.
You will be notified by October 7 of you~ eligibility to run for office. If
you are rejected, ~rou are eligible to an immediate appe 1 based upon [Tievance pro-
ce~~res. Any candidate will be disqualified who makes false statements about
qualifications for office.
On October 8th at 2:00, in the student lou.~e, there will be a meeting of all
qualified candidates. 7ne purpose of this meeting is to disc......ss ca.:npaigning pro-
cedures in detail. This meetine will also be for answering a~y questions you may
have in recard to runninz for an office. Your active ca~paigning time will be froill
Octcber 11 thrOUgh October 20. T~e elections will be held on October 21 ~ld 22.
(Cont. on PC. 2) .
t..-._. _.__'--_._._ .. ...__. ----
'~r~ch office do yeu ~~Dt to r~n for?
or Treasurer are your options. Again, if
clarin~ your candidacy is today, Oct. 5.
Ir8sident, Vice-rresident, Secratary,
you want to r~~, the deadline for de-
( :', 1 n'"' -; '1 ,.... i.4 ..... _4 L fer an Office ~O'l ........ +- )t,.... .,l ~ 1I • '"'-:::..-
New IV;an on Campus
by Bridget Dean
·-·-------------T
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I recently had a conversation ~1th Dr. Timothy Hunt, one of the new additions
to the Nova Communications Department. During our discussion, I learned a lot
about Dr. Hunt's background, his interests, and his plans for the future.
Dr. Hunt comes to Nova w~th aD extensive educational background. He recieved
his Bachelor's degree in English, and his Naster's degree and In.D. in .American
Litera~~e, all from Cornell University.
After his graduation from Cornell in 1974, Dr. Hunt went on to experience
many different facets of education. He taught at the University of Uta~ for 2
years, and at the University of Delaware for 4 years. While at the University of
Dela~are, Dr. Hunt was involved in developing an early admission-honors program,
~hich he found to be very memorable and rewarding. After leaving Delaware, Dr.
Hunt taught at both Colby College in Maine and Deep Springs College in Califo~~a.
He has enjoyed his teaching career thus far, and hopes to be able to p'.lt his past
experiences to use to benefit all of us at Nova.
~r. Hunt has high hopes for his students. He would like to make sure that,
before leaving Hova, "the studel}ts are able to .....Ti te well and enjoy doing so!! II
In addi tion, he is going to "try to make the lh.:.mani. ties courses here ~ exci tiug
that we will all e:et a [;Teat liberal arts education."
I hope everyone ~~ll stop in a..~d welcome Dr. Hunt to Nova, and feel fre.e to
ask him any questions that you may have concerning co~~cations, humanities, or
anyt~~ng else. I'm sure he would be happy to help you.
ANHOLG:02"·J:."1TTS
1. If you want a Xova T-Shirt, please see Tf:atthe ...... Hartsfield. Tne shirts are on
sale for 5 a..~C 6 dollars. ~
2. PL2hSE HELP!!! The Nova Ur~versity basketball tea~ really needs your help to
sell ads for this season's prCbTa~. If you would like to help, please see
Matthew Hartsfield or L~D Smith.
NAME THE BASKETBALL TEAM CONTESTl!!
Win a Free Nova T-Shirt
Put your name and team name in a sealed
envelope and hand it to Matthew Hartsfield.
If you cannot find Matthew hand them into
thp Day Division office. GOOD LUCKl
3. What's Happening?!? You will not know what'~ happening if you do not read the
bulletin boards! Th~~ you.
4. If you are interested in a trip to Surope, please see Lisette ~~dersson for
i!'..formation.
(lUlnouncements cont. on pg. 3)
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:). 'i~lcr'-, is no ...... a walj.:-way between the Parker ::''uilding and -:ail,;ian 3uildinG. T'nank
you for Deinc patient.
6. Get in shape!
special rates.
the SP.i~CIAL.
Tne perfonnance Fitness Insti tute is offering i';ova students
Please checy. the bulletin boards for the blue signs describing
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